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MB. FRANCISMOSS'S GARDEN,
BUNINYONG

Among those who have devotedtheir
energiesto

horticultural pursuitsin Victoria

noneare more
deserving

of creditfor skilland
perseverance

than Mr. FrancisMoss,who by
unceasingcare and application, extending

over a greatnumberof years,has succeeded

in
establishing

one of the finest commercial

gardensin the colony.About23 yearsago,
Mr. MOSS settledat Buninyongwith the
intentionof growingproducefor market,and
eversincehe has beenactivelyengagedin
gardening. The oldest established portion of
the ground,upon whichthe

proprietor resides,

known sb Mosmont,is beautifully situated

in
Warrenheip-Btreet,

a littlemore than halt
a milefromthe townof

Buninyong.

It con.
tains14 acres,the greaterportionbungda
votedto orchardpurposes,but a

considerable

extenthas beenlaidout as a
pleasuregarden

and plantedwith a greatvarietyof onf
mentaltrees,shrubs, and floweringplants.

For severalyearsafterthe placewas first
established

the
cultivation

of vegetables was
the principal pursuit,but graduallythis
gaveplaceto

fruit-growing,

and (he propaga

tionof youngtrees,to whichpurposesthe
garden is at presentchieflydevoted.The
residenoe, a neat and oommodious building,

standson an elevatedportionof the ground,

somediat&noebadefromthe road,and is
approached

by a finedrive200 yardslong,
with borderson eitheraide.From the home
oharmingviewsare obtainedof MountBunin*
yoog,withthe valleyrunningalongits base,
towardsthe east,whileon the southliesa
magnificent

sheetof water,formedby a data
constructed,

many yearsago, for the Messrs.
Learmontb,by ColonelCotton.Conifers
have been planted extensively

in the borders
flankingthe driveand alongthe front
boundaryof the

groond.snd

as the climate

is peculiarly well-adaptedto

the growthof
mostof the

rpnriirmhtiltfrajing

to ttaisdaaa,

many noble
specimensar»,tobe nxst with.
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Amongthe
more.ptoariSfent

of thssesnai
mens urn Pinm'

liiiiisli-Wft.;.

WsUbag
tonia gigantea,2Qffc vOa»r*adeodara,?mxA

G.
atlantioa, 90ft*; Ta3notot»sewija* owns,

25ft;seven! plantsof
which eeemto bs

thrintuijSiaukabljr

the Urtestwactng fMsaMfiMtoJBfl.:Mmm
Moydmanniama k«nni»ia<»several Ins
.peda»Mfie«^iolfifc*tot.ttAtlMiMm

.mailer bat thriving plants of P. cephaloniea,

P. baleamea, P. Pindrow, P. Webbiau*. P.

pectinata, P. Pinsapo, P. amabilip, and P

nobilis. Among the A biesfamily, which, M well

U the Pice as, seem to be thriving wonderfully,

ate specimens of A. Smithiana. 10ft ; A alba,

A. excelsa, A. Douglasii. and A. Menziesii,

ranging in height from 4ft. to 6ft. Cupresaus

macrocarpa is represented by several fine

specimens from 25ft to 30fc. high, which

were planted 15 years ago, and are now

?ceding freely. There are also handsome

plants of C. torulosa, lafc
,
C. Lawaonia'ia,

10ft, and C. corneyana, 15ft high. The

English yew (Taxus baccata) seems perfectly

at home, one handsome specimen having

attained the height of 10ft. Besides the

conifeis mentioned, there are also several

fine specimens of other classes, including a

magnificent tnlip tree (Liriodendron_ tulipi

fexs), fully 20ft high ; a Bilver variegated

holly, 15ft, loaded with berries; and other
j

kinds equally vigorous. The horse-chesnut

appears perfectly at home, and a couple^ of

specimens about 15ft. in height are bearing

a heavy crop of nuts, a number ol yoang

seedlings growing under the trees. Inter

spersed among the specimens are magnolias,

pittoeporums, yuccas, roses, liliums, phloxes,

gladioli, and many other plants, whict

give the borders a guy and varied appearance,
in the immediate vicinity of the house are

several beds filled with a choice collection

of florists' and other flowers, which make a

fine display. Among the more noticeabie

are daphnes, rhododendrons, camellias, &c.,

and a fine clump of Lilium aaratum now

coming into bloom, many of the flower-spikes

ranpirg from 6ft. to 9ft high. A creek runs

through the lower portion of the garden,
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and here some noble specimens of deciduous

trees are to be found. All are in perfect

health and vigour, and the variety of their

foliage forms a beautiful contrast to the

indigenous vegetation beyond them. They
are planted rather thickly, their foliage

forming a beautiful densely-shaded grove

through which the rays of the sun cannot

penetrate. Among tbe principal specimens
are weeping willows 40ft high, with trunks
2ft. in diameter ; a fine horizontal elm fully

35ft, whose branches spread over a large

area ; sycamores, bircbs, and silver poplars
30ft" English oaks over 35ft, English and

American ashes from 25ft. to 30fr.., planes

and larches ranging from 15ft. to 20fc.

From the commencement Mr. Moss has

paid special attention to fruit culture, and

his orchard will compare favourably with

any other in the colony. Owing to the high

elevation of the district, and, as a conse

quence, its cool climate as compared with
localities in the vicinity of Melbourne, the

peas on of ripening is at leaBt a month later.

-Consequently the earlier varieties, such as pay
best around the metropolis, are not grown,

as tbey would have to come into competition
with the mid-season sorts of the earlier dis

tricts. Tbe kinds that give the most pro

fitable returns are those that come in after

wards, and these are the varieties chiefly

grown. Owing to the coolness of the climate
ithaB been found, after repeated trials and

many disappointments, that the vine, peach,

almond, nectarine, and apricot will not

thrive; while, on the other hand, the smaller
fruits, such as gooseberries and currants,

flourish amazingly. Cherries and plums also

thrive very well, hat the basaltic soil is too

light for apples and pears, though some sorts

of both species do much better than others,

and produce very fair crops. About two acres

ate under apple trees, some of which appear
healthy and vigorous, bat a great many are

not thriving welL The kinds that are doing
well are-Emperor Alexander, Margaret, Lord
Sttffield, Keswick Codlin, Ribscon Pippin,

King of the Pippins, Braddick's Nonpareil,
Scarlet.Nonpareii,Grange's Pearmain, Golden
Beinette, Beinette da Canada, Dumelow'a
Seedling, and Rymer. Prince Bismarck, a

seedling variety raised by Mr. Clarkson of

Oarisbrook, also does very well, and is held
in great esteem by Mr. Moss, who believes it
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will become a very popular kind. The Stone

Pippin and many other of the later kinds
do not thrive well, and produce little fruit

Mr. Moss's collection of apples numbers alto

gether about 500 varieties, many of them
being newly introduced kinds, which are

worked on experimentaltrees, and only a few
have fruited as yet For some years past Mr.
Moss has been importing new varieties, and
last year he received a large number of young
trees and scions from Messrs. Scott, of Mer.
riott, Somerset Most of the trees were

unfortunately dead when they arrived, but,

strange to Bay, sciona of the same kinds,

which came to hand in March, were in nearly
.very inBtance sound, and being budded
immediately, the varieties were saved, and
are now growing as freely as the other sorts.

Among them are a number of American sorts

reputed to be valuable, viz., Ailes, American
Golden Pippin, Chandler, Cogswell, Domine,
Fallawater, King of Tomkins County, Lady's
Street, Monmoth Pippin, Newtown, Spitz

enberg, Twenty Ounce, Westfield Seek no

Farther, |Wagner, White Winter Pearmain,
Willow Twig, and Winesop. Of English
varieties only two w^re saved, viz., Kentish
Fillbasket (the variety known as such in
tile colony being, in the opinion of Mr. Moss,
Incorrectly named) and Miner's Dumpling, a

very long keeping sort Pears are grown
largely, bat many of the kinds are very much
affected by the black spot this season. The

most profitable varieties are the Jargonelle,

'Williams' Bon Chretien, Doyenn6 Boussock,

Durandeau, Louise Bonne of Jersey, Forelle,

Vicar of Winkfield, Winter Nelis, and

Josephine de Malines. The collection of

pears altogether includes about 150 varieties,

many of them newly introduced, and not as

yet proved. Cherries thrive admirably, and a

large quantity are grown, mostly of tbe later

kinds, which ripenabontthe holidays and com

mand a ready sale at good prices. Tbe prin
cipal sorts grown are Bigarreau Gros Cceuret,

Bigarreaa d'Hollande, Bigarreaa Napoleon,
St Margaret's, and Florence. Of Bigarreaa
d'Holland there are aboat 1,000 fruiting trees,

St Margaret's 600, Florence 100, and the
other sorts in smaller numbers. They have
borne an enormous crop of frnit this season,
the greater portion of which has been sent to
the Melbourne market. There are a large

number of plums, the collection embracing
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.boot 120 varieties; many are, however, only
wider trial. The kinds that have succeeded
best are, Rivera's Early Prolific, Diamond,
AngelinaBardett, Mitchelson's, Kirk's, Wash
ington, Jefferson, Reine Claude de Bavay,
Cce's Golden Drop, and Pond's Seedling.

Anew variety, Automnede Schamal, which
luoduces * large quantity of fine fruit of

rapetfor quality very late in the season, is

also, in the opinion of Mr. Moss, likely to

prove most valuable.. Gooseberries are

grown upon an extensive scale, both soil

.ad climate suiting them admirably. Some
«t tbe toshes are enormous specimens,

flnteading out 9ft or 10ft, and several of

ttoai'hgyo yielded over 60 quarts each this

jmmf They are allot one variety, whioh

iiM feeen grown about Buninyong for over

40 ««an. bavins been introduced from Tas-.

manlabyMiv J- P. Fawkner. The col

tjfcUnn Indud» about 1SO named varieties,

toft ealr « limited nnmber have proved
ZSwSSiA* M yet though

May luwt £m chowy frnit. Tiw torts

mcB'ly grown and which ar« found tj

answer beat are, for early crop, Ljta Cre>v

and Rcckwood ; main crop. Crown Bob,

Roaring Liop, Whitesmith. Oreen Overall,

and L«veller ; late kinds, Warrington. B<lly

Dean, and White Lion. Bor.b r^l and «vtiite

currants do aa well as the gooseberries, pro

dncing enormous cropB of fruit, both bunches

and berries beiog very large. Several varie

ties are grown, one of the best being La

Versaillaise, a red porr, wtnob has been cul

tivated for 14 years and never missed a

crop. A new plantation of this kind, num

bering about 1,000 bushes, <vns planted la-sr,

year, and has borne well this bhuhou. Mr.

Moss has raised a number of seedlings from

this variety, some of the more promising
being selected for further trial. The Riby
CaBtle is a good bearing late sort, which Mr.

Moss considers worth keeping, but most

other kinds are, in bis opinion, of little value.

The White Dutch has proved the beat of its

class, producing immense crops and very fine

fruit. For black currants the soil is rather

too dry, though they bear well while the

plants are young. Several varieties are

gro^n, but tbe best of the lot is one known
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as Kentish Hero, which produces an abun

dance of foliage, has short - jointed wood,
bfars freely, and has large fruit. The

B ack Naples has the largest fruit, but does

not bear well, and suffers much from the hot

weather. About three years since, a planta

tion of nuts was made, which have done ex

ceedingly well, and Mr. Moas is sanguine
'I at they will be a great success. Several

varieties were planted, of which the Red

Filbert, Casford, Nottingham Proli&c, and

Riddell's Cob (a colonial sore rained by Mr.

H. Riddell, of Clarendon) are all bearing

freely this season. There are also several

w&Jnut and chesnut trees, which seem to be
doit g remarkably well and are making
vigorous growth.

A large quantity of nursery stock is

grown, principally apples, currants, and
gooseberries. An immense number of apple

trees are worked every season, the stocks

used being Northern Spy, Winter Mnjetin.
and the Irish Peach. The trees are a fine

bealtby lot, and all that could be desired as

regards growth. Most of tbe nursery stock
is growing upon a block of land about a

quarter of a mile from the older garden,

wbicb bns been purchased recently. A

never-failing stream runs through the pro
perty, and the water can be distributed over

any portion of the grouud at pleasure. This
is a great advantage to tbe young trees, as

their growth is never checked by dry weather.

Ample provision is made to prevent the Boil

from becoming saturated with water by
nearly a mile of covered drains. A portion
of the old creek-bed has been planted with

a collection of rhododendrons, numbering
about 90 of the best named sorts, which are

growing very freeiy and promise to be a great
success. Last season Mr. Moss nurchased an

other pieceof land, containing 17 acres, which
is separated from the nursery ground by a

road, the creek previouslymentioned running
through it. The soil is similar to that in

the nursery, viz., a sandy loam resting on a

clay bottom, and Mr. Moss is sanguine that

apples will do well upon this land. Seven
acres have been planted with young apple
trees, mostly late-keeping sorts, and it is in

tended to fill the remainder of the ground
nezt season. Though the season has been a

very trying one, the young trees have done
well, and made a fair amount of growth.
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a

Around the boundaries a belt of quick grow
ing trees has been planted for shelter, which
Beemato be doing very well. It is Mr. Moss's
intention to construct a reservoir on the

npper portion of tbe ground, to be supplied
by the stream, so that the water can at

pleasure be turned on to every row of trees in

ary weather. In conclusion, we may state

that every portion of the ground is kept in
beautiful order, scarcely a weed is to Been,
and the whole place has a trim and orderly

appearance. Everything appears to be done
systematically, and the judgment, Bkill, and

energy displayed in the management by the

proprietor deserve the highest commenda
tion.


